
THEY HADADAYOFF.

Wild Pitching arid Bad Field-

ing Cause Our Slug-

gers to Lose.

BEDS GET ONE OF THREE.

Gnmbert Made a Verj Disastrous
Start and Had to Retire.

CLEYELANDS ABE STILL WINNING.

Fer the Third Time the Phillies Wallop the
Boston learn.

ALL THE BASEBALL KF-T- OF INTEREST

CINCINNATI 7 rittsbnrg. 3
FHlXADEIiFHlt. 9 Boston 3
BROOKLYN IS New Tork. 3
BALTIMORE 0 Ttfaahington 3
VjksniN'GTON... 9 Baltimore 7
CLEVELAND O Chicago 3
LOUISVILLE et, Lonli 3

THE REDS GOT ONE.

Onr Sludgers Go to Plecea and Finally Lots
a Game.

Had onr sluggers won yesterday's game
from the Cincinnati Reds at Exposition

Park they would
N. have wound the

week up glori- -
fl 75o ouslv. But they

t ere beaten, and
were beaten be-

cause of their
putting up one of

their worst
C C & games of the sea-jjk- k,

'"f" S0D ' 's' now"
i; ... r-- o ever, nnlatr to

complain. They
have done nobly,' and if they could
continue to win
five out of every

six lor the next 20 games that are to be
played here straightaway they would cer-

tainly be strictly in it. Yesterday's defeat,
though brought about by the most wretched
kind of playing, did not make the cranks
mad. Cranks and fans have now and again
a little forbearance lelt after all, and
yesterday they were mindful of the brilliant
work of the home players during the pre-

vious five games.
TO Cnnnot Avoid 3Ilsmk.

This was considerate and fair, for It is not
human to get through life without making
blunders and mistakes at one time or an-

other. The local heroes shouldn't be con-

demned for yesterday's work and their
shortcomings may spur them up to wallop
those Eastern fellows who start in here to-

morrow.
Before the game started the genial Ben

Mulford, who is traveling with the Beds,
remarked: "Heaven knows we need this
game to go home with." This very pitiful
appeal must have had some influence on the
local players, because they made the visitors
a present of it-- Thete is, therefore, a con-

solation in the fact that the day's downfall
of our sluggers was a, blessing to the deserv-
ing Beds.

jf There were nearly 4,000 people in the
" park and they were convinced of defeat in

the very first" inning. William Gumbert
went in to niich and wsin the box a verr.
very shoatipWe or time. But brief as was

iiiysstav three runs were scored and the
plans were laid for the fourth with nobody
out. Then Billy was retired to the bench
and Terry took his place in the box. Terry
pitched a good game, but at times was very
wild. Between bad fielding and the wild-ne- ss

of Gumbert and Terry the visitors
made all their seven runs without earning
one ot them. This is a painful fact lor
cranks to reflect on.

Chamberlain Was In Good Form.
On the other hand Chamberlain pitched a

very good game. He was hit hardbut he had
the art of keeping the hits so far apart that
they did not do much damage. He was
also very well supported. f

The visitors again went first to bat and
the first inning was a disastrous one. It
really dampened the zeal of the crowd who
were there to root for the home crowd. Mc-

Phee led off and got his base on balls.
Welch knocked a slow grounder to Gum-

bert and the latter made one of those fum-
bles that are so ridiculous as to be beyond
explanation. When he did get the
ball he threw it past Beckley and
instead of a double play being
made McPhee cot home and Welch reached
third. Latham then got his base on balls
and Hollidav made a single to left, scoring
Welch, and Latham scored on a bad throw
in by Smith and Holliday reached third.
Terry then went in to pitch and Holliday
scored on a passed ball. Terry proceeded to
hit Vaughn with a pitched ball and gave
Comiskey his base on balls. Vaughn was
nabbed in trying to steal third; Smith
struck out and Genius' fly was caught by
Bierbauer.

They Got Too Big a Lead.
This was an awful lead for the Beds to

start with, but in the second half local hopes
were raised a little. Miller reached first on
a fumble by Smith, and Donovan's sale hit
to left sent Miller to second. Smith's long
fly to Holliday sent Miller to third, but
George was put out at the plate in trying to
score on Kelly's infield hit to Smith. Don-
ovan stole third and scored on a wild pitch.
Beckley made a triple to the right center
lence and Kelly scored.

In the second half oi the third inning the
home plavers made another effort. After
Donovan was out, Smith made a single to
left and Kellv banned the ball to the left
lence. The ball bounded in behind the
"bleachery" fence and everybody thought
it was a sure home run.

He Failrd to Reach Home.
Bnt it wasn't, as Kelly was nabbed jnst

as he got to the plate; but Smith's run was
earned and the only earned one in the
game.

The contest was then a highly exciting
one until the eighth inning, when more
trouble overtook the local players. Latham
led off and struck out. Holiiday for the
third time got his base on balls and stole
second. Vaughn's fly was caught by Smith.
Comiskey knocked a grounder to Farrell,
who made a very bad throw to Beckley and
Holliday reached third and Comiskey sec-
ond. George Smith then dropped the ball
into right field for a single and two runs
scored. Genius made a single to left and
Smith got to third. Chamberlain cot his
base on balls, filling the bases. Terry hit
Mcl'hee with a pitched ball, forcing in a
run, and Welch's fly as caught by Dono-
van and that ended all run getting. The
score:
PITTSBDBO. B B F A E CIHCIKJfATI B B r A I
Miller, s 0 0 14 0 McPhee. 2... 1 7T0Donovan, r. 1 110b welch, m... 1 o 0 0 0
Mlilth. 1 . 10 5 0 1 i.alham. 2... 1 0 1 2 0
Kelly, m. .. 1 I 2 0 ti H'llday, r. . 2 I 1 0 o
Beckley. L.. 0 2 7 11 Vaughn, c. 0 0 9 1 1
Mack, c 0 0 4 2 1 Comiskey, 1. I 0 1 o
Bierbauer. 2.0 13 3 t Smith, s 112 4 1

larrell. i.... 0 13 11 Ueuliis. 1.... 0 14 10
bumbert. p. 0 0 0 0 I luam'ln, p. 0 1 0 0 1
Terry, p 01101 Total J 5 27 14 1

Total. 3 7 27 11 7

Pittsburg 2 010000003Cincinnati 4 00000030 7
frexMABT Earned mas Pittsburg. 1. Two-bas- e

hit Ueckler. Three-bas- e hlts-Kn- ly, Heckler.
Terrr. tacrlnce hit Smith (Pittsburg). First
base on errors Pittsburg. 2; Cincinnati, 2. First
base on balls OiTUumuert McPhee. Latham: off
Terry Comiskey. Holliday. 3; Smith, Chamber-tai-n;

off ( hamberlaln Smith. Farrell. Double
plays McPhee. Comiskey and smith: McPhee,
Smith and Comiskey: Miller. Beckley and Farrell.
Struct Kelly, Beckley, Ij Hack.

Farrell, McPhee, Latham. 2: Smith (Cincinnati).
Hit by pitched ball-l- ly Terry Vaugh, McPhee.
Stolen bases Donovan. Smith (Pittsburg) 2: y,

Genlns. Wild pitch Chamberlain. Passed
Mack. Left on rg. S: Clncln-at- i.
7. Time of game Two hours and 15 min-

ute. Umpire Lynch.

6 Chicaco, 8.
Chicago, Aug. 11 Two d tni.

tears named Griffith and Hollison did the
pitching lor the Colts were perfectly
snpported and kept the Spiders' hits down
to four In number. Brilliant running catches
were nftde by Duncan and Parrot and the
latter led the batting. Snyder's umpiring
was again verr lanlty, and he was severely
roasted by everybody. Attendance, 3,250.
Score:'
CHICACO R B r A lICLIVILAND K B T A X

Bran. xn... Childs. 2 1

J'arrott, ... Burkett, 1... 0
Dahlen. .... Darts. 3 1
Anson. 1 McKe&n. a.. 1
Duncan. 1... Virtue. 1 0
Boat 2. McAleer.m.. 1

Decker, r.... O'Connor, r. 0
Griffith, p... Zlinmer. c. 1

bchrlver, c. Cuppy. p.... 1
Hollison. p..

Total 6 4 27 U 2
Tout a 8 24 0

Chicago 0 000000202Cleveland 2 1020001-- 8
&n MART Earned runs Cleveland. 2: Chicago,

2. Three-bas-e lilts Byan. Home runs Childs.
McAlcer. Stolen bases Davis, Duugan. Decker.
First base on balls Off Grlfflth. 6: off Cuppr. 2.
Struck out Br Grlfflth. 8: by Cuppv. 6: by Holl-so- n.

2. Passed er, Zlmmer. Wild
pitches-Griffi- th. 2. Sacrifice htts-Cu- Time
of game One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire

Lonisrlllr, 4 t. Loo If, 2.
Louisville, Aug. IS. The Colonels de-

feated the Browns y without much
eflort. Von Dor Ahe introduced Hawley, his
new pitcher, nut took him out after six
innings and put Hawke in. Stratton pitched
a great game. Score :

LOUISVILLE B B V A Z ST. LOUIS B B F A E

Brown,m.... 113 0 0 Gore.ru 0 12 0 0
Tarlor. r.... 0 12 10 Glasscock, a. 1 0 2 2 0
Weaver. I... 1 1 2 0 0 Carroll. 1.... 0 13 0 0
Pfeffer. 2.... 115 4 2 Werden. 1... 0 1 8 0 o
Bassett. S.... 12 3 10 Car'thers. r. 0 0 I 0 0
Jennings, a.. 0 1 2 1 0 Crooks, 3.... 112 3 0
Whistler. 1.. 0 0 8 0 0 Brodle. 2.... 0 0 2 0 0
Grim, c 0 12 1 0 Hawley, p.. . o 0 0 0 0
Stratton, p.. 0 0 0 2 0 Moran. c... 0 0 8 3 0

Iiawkc. p... 0 0 0 0 0
Total 4827 10 2

'iotal 2 4 24 8 0

Louisville 1 0000300' 4
bt. Louis 1 000100002Sckmabt Earned runs Louisville. 1. Two-ba- se

hit Grim. Three-ba- se lilt Crooks. Stolen
bases Brown. 2: Wearer. Bassett. Jennings.
Doable plars Taylor to Pleffer: Pfeffer to Whist-
ler. First base on balls Off Stratton. 8: off Haw-le- v.

4: off Hawke. 2. Struck out Brown. 2: Pfef-
fer, Jennlns,Hawke.'"arroll. Passed balls Grim,
2: Moran. 2. Wild pitches Hawley, 2. Time or
game One hour and 4S minutes. Umpire
Einslle.

One Each at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Aug. 13. The Baltimore and

Washlnuton clubs played two games to-d-

and divided the honors. In the first game
McMahon pitched well and the visitors had
plenty of errors. KiUen was hit at the right
time. In the second game, Washington did
the batting and Baltimore did the bud field-
ing. Weather clear. Attendance 2,994.
Scores:

riRST GAME.

BALTIMORE B B P A ElWASU'GT'lt R B P A X

vlilndle. 3... 1 1 1 Uadford, 3... 0 1 3
Vanllal'n,m 0 1 8 Duffed. 1 0 0 2
Sutellfie. 1 .. 0 I 10 lowd.r...... 0 1 2
Storey. I.... 0 Hoy. m. .... 1 0 2
Ward, r 1 Larkln. 1... 1 0 12
O'Rourke, s. 2 OiBerger. s.... 1 2 1

Strieker. 2.. 3 1 McGulre. c. 0
Rnhlnson. c 2 Rlchanla'n.2 0
McMahon, p 0 Klllen. p.... 0
McGraw, r.. 0

Total 3 7 27 11 7
Tout. 9 27 3

Baltimore 0 300080129Washington 0 201000003SUMMARY Earned runs Baltimore, 1: Wash-
ington, I. Two-ba- hits McMahon. Boblnson.
McGuire. O'Bonrke. Sutcllffe. Stolen bases-Wa- rd.

3: Stover. Shlndle. McGulre, Double plays
O'Rourke. Stricter and butcllffe. First base on

balls Baltimore. 4: Washington. 2. Hit by pitched
ball Shindle. struck ont By McMahon. 2: by
Klllen. 2. Passed ball Boblnson. Sacrifice hits
McGulre. McMahon, 2:Shlndlc Dowd. SutcllfiV.
VanHaitren. Time of game Oae hoar and 50
minutes. Umpire Macullar.

EZCOXD GAME.

BALTIMORE R B P A KlWASn'QT'S R B P A I
Shlndle. 3. .. 2 4 2' Radford, i 1 1
Flatt, m I 1 0. Dunce, 1... 0 0
Sutcllffe, 1... 2 l.Dowd, r... 1 1
storey, 1 .... 1 0 lor, in.... 8 2
Ward, r 1 0 Larkln, 1.. 0 8
O'Rourke, a. 0 1 Merger, s.. 1 2
Strieker. 2... 0 1 McUnire. c:. 2 3 10
Knblnson. c. 0 1 i:icliards'n,2 0 3 3
Vlckery, p .. 0 1 Abber. d.... 0 0 0
Gunson. c... 0 OiDuryea, p... 0 0 0
Cobb, p 0

Total 9 12 27 9 2
Total 7 6 24 16 71

Baltimore 2 080002007Washington 3 0201800 9
SUMMARY Earned runs Washington. 3. Two-ba- se

hit Berger. Three-bas- o hits O'Kourke.
Hoy. stolen baes Abbey. First base on ore.

5: Washington. 7, Struck out By
Cobb,l: by Abbey. 5: by Duryea.0 . Wild pitches
C'obh. 1; Abbey. 1. Sacrifice hits Storey. Duffee.
Time of game Two hours and 15 minutes. Um-
pire MacCullar.

Brooklyn, 13 New Tork, 3.
New Yoke, Aug. IS. Barnle, O'Bonrke and

Busie beat all records and as a re-

sult the Brooklyns won an easy victory
from New York. The game was played at
Eastern Park, Brooklyn, before 7,250 people.
Score:
KEWTOEK R B r A I BROOKLTX R E P A X

Burke. 2 0 2 2 3 1 Griffin, m... 2 0 10 0
H. Lyons, in 0 1 1 0 0 Corcoran, s.. 1 0 1 4 2
Tiernan, r... 0 0 2 0 0 Ward. 2..... 2 0 8 10
Ewlng. c... 0 19 11 Brouthers, 1. 2 4 8 1 0
D. Lyons., 3. 0 2 111 Burns, r..... 2 3 2 0 0
O'R'rke, L.. 0 0 0 0 3 Daly. 3 0 2 3 3 0
Boric. 1 0 18 0 0 O'Brien. I... J 0 2 0 0
l'.usle. p 0 0 0 2 0 Kin slow, c. 1 1 8 0 1

Fuller, s 12 13 0 Stein, p 12 12 2
Crauc, p 1 0001 Total 12 12 27 11 5

Total 2 9 54 10 7

KewTorlc 0 0000000 22Brooklyn .0 8 0 0 0 2 0 2 12
SUKMART Earned runs New York, I: Brook-Iv- n.

3. Two-ba- hits D. Lyons, Brouthers.
Three-bas- e hlt Burns, 2. Double plav Fuller
una Boyle. First base on balls off Rusle, 2: off
Crane. 3: off Stein, 2. Hit by pitched ball
Grlffen. Struck out By Kusle. 2; by Crano. 4: by
btein. 4. Passed ball Klnslow. Wild pltcnes
stein. 1; Crane, L Time Two hours. Umpire
Barnle.

Philadelphia, 9 Boston, 2.
Philadelphia. Aus. 13. The Phillies

In hitting Nichols y and won
their third straight game from the Boston
champions. Weather pleasant. Attendance
8,526. Score:
BOSTOX R B P A IIPUILA. n b r a x
McCarthy.r. Hamilton. L 2
Duffy, m.... Thompson, r 2
Long. a. llallman. 2.. 3
Killr, c Del'tr. m.... 1
Dalr. c Connor. 1.... 1

Nash. 3...... Cross, c 0
Tucker. 1.... Kcllly, 3 0
Lowe. 1 Allen, s 0
Qulnn. 2.... Eeefe, p. .... 0
Nichols, p..

Total.. .2 9 24 7 2 Total.. 9 10 27 10 1

Boston 10001000 0- -2
Philadelphia I 0 5 0 10 2 0 9

SCMMABT-Earn- ed runs Boston. 1: Philadel-
phia. 5. 'lwo-bas- e hits Nichols, Delehauty, Con-
nor. Three-bas-e hits Dnffr. Stolen bases
Qulnn. Delehanty 2. BelllT. Double plays Con-
nor. Kelllv and Cros: Rellly and Connor. First
base on balls Duffy. Tucker. Nichols. Hamilton 3.
Connor. Hit by pitched ball 11 cCarthy. Struck
out Kelly. Klcholf. Hamilton, Rellly, Alien,
Keefe 3. Passed balls-Ke- lly. Wild pitches
Mchols. 1. Time of game Two hours. Umpire
McQuaid,

The League
Cleveland's team still keeps In front In the

League pennant race, with the Phillies a
good second. During the week Just ended
the Pittsburgs have stepped up a little and
the Brooklyns and Bostons have weakened
somewhat. Following Is the standing of the
clubs up to date:

SCroC?oo--r- 5 2

:.:::j:-::.- :
Cleveland .... 11112115122 18 .7"0
Philadelphia. I - 3 2 0 1 l 2 2 1 1 2 16 .640
Boston 14 .583
New York.... 1 I) 0 - 3 1 1 0 1 2 2 2 13 .503
Brooklyn 1202-11221- 02 14 .5C0
Baltimore.... 0 1 0 1 1 2 1 0 4 2 1 13 .520
Pittsburg..... 1 1 2 0 1 - S 1 0 1 2 12.510
Cincinnati ..1012012 0202 11 .410
Chicago 00110212-21- 0 10 .400
Washington. 111011200-- 2 110.400
Lou1stIU. 01002012102 9.375
SLLouis 0010C100212-7.29- 2

Games lost. "? 10 1C II 12 12 14 15 15 15 17

WILL KEEP GLEAS0N.

Von der Ahe Says Be Will Not Fart With
thn Kid.

LouisvTLLx, Aug. IS. Special. Christo-
pher Von der Ahe was seou at the park yes-
terday afternoon by a reporter. He was
asked about the report that be was desirous
of trading Gleason for Mullanc

He said it was not true. Ho would not

give Gleason for Mullane. The --Kid" wa
comparatively a young man and would im-
prove. Tony had seen his best days, and
would deteriorate from now on. In regard
to Gleason's suspension, Mr. Von der Ahe
savs he had laid the man on" because be had
been shirking his work. His pltohing
azalnst the Loutsvliletlast Sunday had been
the last straw. Gleason used no speed at all
that day. After the game the "Kid" gave as
an excuse that bis arm was sore. Then Mr.
Von der Ahe cnlled In fonr physicians to ex-
amine the player, all of whom pronounced
him as sound as a dollar. Then It was that
he suspended the piteber. '

Mr. Von der Ahe still believes that St,
Louis will be up In the fight before the sea-
son Is over.

ESPEE GOBS HOKE.

Baldwin Will Brport and the
Band ' II' Play Thursday.

Pitcher Ksper has struck a streak of hard
luck in Pittsburg, He has been sick almost
ever since he came here and last evening he
went home to Philadelphia, and will remain
there until he is well enough to pitch.
Mark Baldwin will report for duty

or Tuesday. He Is expected to be In
good condition and if he can pitch bis best
the team will be all right.

The club management has decided to have
a erand "ladles' day" every Thursday when
the Indie will be admitted free. A first-clas- s

band will also be engaged and will
give a promenado concert before the game.
This will go a long wny toward attracting a
big crowd on Thursdays. ,

COUNTY LEAGUE GAMES.

VUlkinsbarg, th East Lnd Gyms and the
Mansfi-lo- s thn Winners.

The Wllklnxburg Athletio Association
baseball team presented an unusually in-

teresting bill to Its patrons yesterday. Be-

fore an audience of 1,200 they beat theTaren-tura- s

by a score ofv6 to 2. The second gamo
resulting In a victory for the East End
Gyms Dy a score of 6 to 4. The features
of the latter same was the superb pitching
of Neves, who allowed the Gynn but two
little hits and the kicking of the Gyms.
WILK'B'O. R B P A llTARESTCM. B B P A E

Donaghy. 3. 8 1 2 Wills. 2. 0
Plm Kulin, 1 1 2 1 Bigger, m... 0
Keama. in.. 1 0 Neale. s 0
PaulKuhn.1 1 3 12 r anieron,l-- p 1
Swift. 2 0 0 5 Kennedy, 3.. 1
Cargo, e... . 0 1 7 McKlm. 1. 0
Wallance, r. 0 0 0 Johnston, 1 . 0
Garduer, a.. 0 0 0 Wilson, c... 0
Coyle, p 0 0 0 blattery, p- -r 0

Total 8 9 27 22 0 Total. 2 6 27 15

Wllklnsburg 1 0102010 -8
Tarentum 0 0020000 0- -2

SUMMART Earned runs Wllklnsburg. 4. Two-bas- e

hlts-P- lm Knhn, 2: Paul Kulin. 2: McKlm.
Stolen bases Wllklnsbnrg. i;TArentum,5. Double
play Plm Kulin and Swift. Baies on balls Wll-
klnsburg. 3: Tarentum. 1. Struck out By Slat-ter- y.

4; Coyle. 6. Pass balls By Wilson. 1: Cargo,
1. Wild Dltph-SIatt- Time of game-O- ne hour
and 55 minutes. Umpire Charles Hunt.

East End Gyms, 6 Wilklnsburr, 4.

WI'KINSB'Q B B P A II I. I. G. X B T A E

Donaghy. 3. 1 1 0 D. Barr.l.... 0 0 0 0
P. Kuhn.1... 1 1 1 Doyle, a 1 0 15
Kearns, m.. 0 1 1 Aaqy. 3. j u 2 0
Pa'IKuhn.1. 0 3 13 F. Barr, 1... 8 18 0
swift, 2 0 Kelnliart. 2. 0 0 13
Cargo, c... 0 Haller. c.... 2 1 14 2
McLaug'n, r 0 WT'm'8'n.p 0 0 0 14
Gardner, s.. 1 Thomps'n.m 0 0 10
Neves, 1 1 Parker, r... 0 0 0 0

Total... 4 9 24 15 7, Total. 8 2 27 24 0

E E. Gyms. 1 0020201 8
Wllklnsburg 1 0008000 0- -4

Scmmabt Earned runs Wllklnsburg, 2; E. E.
Gyms, 1. Two-ba- hits-P- aul Kuhu 2. Haller, F.
Barr. Stolen bases --Wllklnsburg, 4: E. E. Grm.
2. Bases on balls E. E. Gyms, 2: Wllklnsburg. 3.
Hit by pitcher Doyle. Struck out Bv Thompson,
13: by Neves. 8. Passed balls Bv Cargo. 1: by
Haller. 1. Wild pitches Neves, 2. Time of game

Two hours and 10 minutes. Umpire Charles
Hunt.

Mamflnlfl, 19 Sevrick'ey, 1.
Mansfield put up a great game yesterday

and played wlthont an error. The features
of the game were the pitching of Smith and
the second base playing of Boyd. Smith Is
one of the best pitchers in the County
League. Keele umpired a good game. The
score:

MANSFIELD. R B J A El SEWICK. B B P A E

McKeever.s. 1 2 Marb'gh. 3.. 0 2 1

Boyd, 0 5 SI101 m'k'r. p 0 1 2
Smith, p.. 3 1 t cn'ion, 2... 1 0 2
Allen, 3... 1 1 Bigger, c.... 0 1 6
Ross. 1.... 0 13 Lake, m..... 0 1 0
Perkins, m. 1 2 I McCune. L.. 0 1 12
Foster. r.. 12 2 Smith, s 0 1 1

l.avelle. c... 3 1 3 Schumpft, 1. 0 0 0
Kearns, L... 0 0 0 Irwin, r..... 0 0 0

ToUL 19 9 27 22 01 Total 1 7 24 13 12

Mansfield 4 5 7 2 10 0 0 --19
Sewlckley. 0 00100000-- 1

SujfMART Earned runs Mansfield. 2. Two-ba- se

lilts Foster. Smith, Pcrkli.s. Bigger. Smith.
Stolen bases SIcKeeTer. 5: Foster, 2: Bard. Per-
kins, Pennington. Double plays smith, Boyd and
Ross. 2. Bases on halls Mansfield. 8: Sewlckley.
2. Hit by pitcher Allen. 8truck out-- By Smith,
8; by Shoemaker. 7. Passed balls Larellc. 1 : Big
ger. 4. v 11a piicnea omun. s; onoemaaer.
Time or game 1wo nours ana nve minutes, L'm- -
plre Keefe.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Scranton
Scranton 0 100000001Allentown 4 0001000 6

Hits Scranton, 5: Allentown. 5. Errors 2 and
1. Batteries Anderson, Dwyer and Graallch;
Toy and Potu.

At Altoona
Altoona 1 000050006Wllkesbarre 0 31001000-- 5

Hits Altoona, 8: Wilkesbarre, 6. Errors
Altoona. 6; Wilkesbarre, 0. Batteries Hodjon
and Flanlgan. Mays and Coates.

At Johnstown The Jonnstown Club beat the
Danvllles y. this being the fifth game they
have won this week, and which puts thein up In
the fight.

A Railroad Lea goers Gnmr.
The P. & L. E. team, of the Railroad

League weie too much for the Allegheny
Valley Railroad boys yesterday, and beat
them by a score of 16 to i. Smith, of the P.
& L. E., and Reese, of the Allegheny Valleys,
made home inns, and Darwin and Logan,
both of the P. & L. E., scored two-bas- e hits.
The features of the gamo were the great one
band catch of Durbin and the flist base play
of Wentz, of the P. & L. E. The batteries
were II. Jones and C. Wentz lor the P. & L.
E., and Adams, McKniglit, Backofen andAr-nol- d

for the Allegheny Valleys. The score
by Innings was as follows:
A. V. R. R 0 021100004P. 4L. E 1 14 7 0 0 3 0 --18

Oar Boys Again the VT Inner.
FRAirKXiif, Pa., Aug. 13. SpeciaL The

Our Boys, of Plttsburc, defeated the home
team In the best game played here this
season. The feature of tbe game was the
fine fielding of both teams and tho fine bat-
tery work or Gray and Bryce. The Our
Boys will play at Tidioute, Pa., on Mon-
day. Tbe score by innings was:
Our Boys 0 120100004Franklin 0 000000000Base hits Onr Boys. 7: Franklin, 2. struck out

By Gray, 7: by Runnlnger, 5. Batteries Our
iioys. urayana Bryce; rrauKiin, Atunninger ana
Hunter.

TJnlontowr, 13 Braddock, 3.
Braddock, Aug. IS. Special. The TJnion-town'clu- o

defeated the Braddocg club at
Braddock in a one-side- d game y. The
spry lads from Uniontown had their lamps
burning lirightly. This was the worst defeat
the Y. A.'b ever had o their home giounds.
Altman officiated for the visitors, and gave
them but three measly hits. He has pitched
in 3 games this season, and has lost but one.
Tli e : eatures ot the game were the two home
run hits by C Wilhelm. The score was 13 to
3, and tho betting was all one way.

Chalerol Was Not In It. .
ChableboiPa., Aug. 13. fecial. Char-ler- oi

was not In It In the game between the
homo team' and tbe Shiro Oaks re-
sulting ir a victory lor the visitors by a
score or 21 to 2. Jack O'Neil, of Homestead,
was In ttie box ror Charlnrol, anil was hit
for 22 hits with a total of 30, Cbarlerol get-
ting 9 off Prichard.

Blsssllion'a Kussells Losn a Game.
Massilloit, O., Aug. 13. Special The

Bussells lost a game to the J. L. Hudsons, of
St. Louis-- , this afternoon, the score being 11

to 5. Butteiie' Kussells. Heyman, Heard.
Flickingarand Willmanj Hudsons, Dunn and
Stein.

The Diamond.
MARK BALDWiw will likely report this week.
Connie Mack was alsj a little ont of form yes-

terday. ,

Wilmot. of the Chlcagoa, Is laid up with a
sprained ankle.

THE big struggle with the Eastern fellows will
commence

G dmbxbt started in yesterday in a nervous con-

dition, and hi error made him worse.

A CONSTANT; READin-- As to who is the better
fielder of the two we cannot answer, as It Is merely
a matter of opinion.

BOAT Is not coming fast as a hitter. In the two
games In which he has taken pan he has not se-

cured a ghost of a hit.
Latham made lots of noise yesterday, and often

came within an ace of beVng fined. He had um-

pire Lynch very mad.
. ffauts Las h'aa bean signed to tass charge of tha
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Fltchburg-Royalsto- n team. He will captain the
team. "Cyclone" Byan may sign with them.

"Buck" Kwikq'b recovery has served to greatly
strengthen the New Yorks. If ho can keep Behind
the bat the team my be expected to take a place at
the finish.

THE 15 leading League batsmen are: Klnslow.
Delehanty, CM Ids. Nash. Robinson. Van Haltren,
Carroll Fuller. T. O'Rourke. Riley. Lowe, O.
Daller. J. O'Rourke and Byan. Only one colt
figures in the list of 60 leaders.

Umpire Bahkie Is too lenient. Several heavy
fines 'nfllcted upon thoso balL players who are tak
lng advantage of his good nature will effectually
stop all trouble. Barnle has the rules with him,
ana he is expected to see that they are obeyed.

K I.JiercUd.

Among Amateur Ball Flayer.
THE Butlers won another victory yesterday by

defeating tbe crack Times by a score of 9 to 3.
Stocks, the center field of the Selberts. is

playing great ball and would be a good man for one
of the County League teams.

TriE Hill Tops and Jeannettes played at Bailey's
Park yesterdav. the Jeannettes winning by a score
of 4 to 3. The batteries were: Jeannettes. Hutch-
inson and Robe: Hill Tops, tiallls and Dounell.

7 HE Water Cures defeated the Coraopolls team
yi sterday afternoon br a score of 8 to L The bat-
teries were Irons and Meearles for the Water
Cures and Moss and Hand for Ihe Coraopolls.

THE Little Giants defeated the Frogtowns yester-
day in a game by a rcore of 10 10 7.
Tho batteries were Nrgle and Bialls for the Giants
and Lamont and Marthens for the Trogtowns.

TnK Clintons, of Natrons, defeated the ML
Washington Grars yesterday by a score of 10 to 0.
The batteries were NRtronn. Banker and Con-we- ll;

Grays, Garvey ana Snyder.
The P. W. Seberts, of Lawrencevllle, are anx-

ious to meet all clubs whose members are not orer
18 years of age. and will answer communications
addressed to George Prordt, 410 Penu aveuue. Pitts-
burg.

The Frankstown Echoes defeated the George
Smiths by a score of 7 to 2 vesterdav. and would
UVe to hear from the Eait End Echmsor any

club. Address P. Cain, Sylvan and Sec-
ond avenue.

The Sleberts, of Lawrencerllle. won a ed

game from the Oakmont Grars at Oakmont
jesterday, bra score of Stol. The battery of the
winning club, Dunn aud Northam, made short
work ot the Oakmout sluggers.

H. Childs & Co. played the Gregg St Elliotts at
Emsworth restcrdar. The scoro was 26 to 25 in fa-

vor of H. Childs ft Co.. whose batterv consisted of
Cam Stewart and Will Buckus. Mr. Isaac Charles
played a rattling game at shortstop.

The Comets, of Sewlckley. defeated tbe Cora-
opolls yesterday by a score or 14 to 6. The feature
of the game was the pitching or Nash aud his
batting. The Comets are piepared to meet all

clubs for a series of three games. Ad-
dress Albert Schlumpf, Sewlckley.

The Allegheny County Law Students and the
East End Gym Reserves played on the grounds of
the latter yesterday. The Students were victorious
by a score of 17 to 7. The feature of the game was
the wondenul work of Coll at third for the visitor.
He alio led his team with the stlok. '1 he batteries
were: for tho Gyms, bnlvely. Steel and Rogers; for
the Students, Culp and Burgess.

The married and single men of the Carlton Club
played a game yesterday at Ivory Park. The mar-
ried men wero hopelessly beaten by a score of 22 to
3. Tho battery work of Jones and Frltsch, of the
single men. was excellent. Jones struck out 18 or
the married men. who are making threat loud and
deep, and the single men will be compelled to dan-
gle another scalp at their belts befotc they are fully
satisfied. The next game will be played September
3 on the same grounds.

CLEVELAND'S FIELD DAY.

Pittsburg's Entries Carry off the Honors In
the Jumping Events Jevrett I qaala the
World's Beoord In the 100 Tard Dash
Klmra-1- 'i Pincky Snaggle.

Cleveland, Aug. 13. Special. John
Owne, Jr.. the Inst sprinter of the Detroit
Athletio Club, no longer holds undisputed
the world's record lor the d dash, us
Harry Jowett, the Detroit Athletio Club's
other fast sprinter, this afternoon equalled
that time from tho scratoh in the
handicap of the Cleveland Athletio Club.
There weie three heats In the race. Stage,
the fast Cleveland man, won the first in 10

seconds. Llewellyn, another C. A. C. man,
the second. In 10 1 5. and Jewett ran second
in the third beat to Kimmel, of the East End
Grmnastio Club of Pittsburg, who had ten
yards in a bundled.

In tho final. Sta?e and Kimmel set the pace
for Jewett. Kimmel, with his ad-
vantage, was a yard In front, with Stage and
Jen ett abreast in bis rear. Stage was not
in condition and died in tho last 20 feet, but
the plucky little Pittsburger was game
to the last. Jew ett only sneceeded In beat-
ing him about one step ut the finish. When
the time was announced as 945 seconds
there was a prodigious amount of cheering
by the friends of all the contestants.

The hurdle was divided ud among
the D. A. C. men, William McGee and Luco.
The Pittsburg entries, for some reason, did
not go in. J. P. Kimmel, of Pittsburg, and
A. C. Jurrett, of Pittsburg, who were looked
UDon as possible winners, were defeated by
Nesblt. of the C. A. C. '

In the running huth Jump Clmrlos S. Mil-
ler, or the E. E. G. C, of Pittsburg, cleared
the bar at 5 feet 3 inches.

In the 220 yrrd run. Little Kimmel. the fastPittsburg man, with a handicap of 18 yards,
and Jewett, the D. A. C. sprinter, had an-
other duel. Thore were five starters andJewett from the scratch had them all beaten
but Kimmel. At the next to the last hurdle
ho made a tremendous spurt, but the Pitts-
burg man proved his gameness by letting
out a buist of speed after he had passed the
laBthurdlo that carried him to the tape a
winner. Miller, of Pittsbun, with a handi-
cap of tin eo lee t that he did not need, won
the running hop, skip and Jump, covering 43
ieet 2Ji inches.

Bieading Spear, of tho Allegheny Athletio
Association, was an easy winner of the pole
vault, clearing the bur at 8 Ieet 10 Inches
and bcinz the only man able to reach thatheight. The runnlnc broad lumnwaswnn
by Cbailes S. Miller, or the E. E. G. C. of
Pittvburg, who Jumped 19 feet 10 inches
and had something to spare.

The Detroit Athletic Club won five firsts
and three seconds. Host or their firsts were
on running events. The Cleveland "A. C.
won two firsts and two second. The E. E.
G. C, or Pittsburg, won all the Jumping
events, four firsts and one second. Tue
Michigan Athletic Association, of Detroit,
got two seconds and the Cincinnati Club,
one second.

LATEOBE'S TENNIS T0UENEY.

PlttsburgM Team Carries Atraj the First
Pr'zs In the Doub es.

Latkobe, Pa., Aug. 13 SpeciaL The
tournament that ended here y was the
best In every particular that has taken place
in this enterprising community, While the
majority of the prizes went to visitors from
Pittsburg, the playing all around was so
good that none o( the home members are
badly disappointed at the result. Tile dou-

bles were finished to-da- Messrs. Moor-hea- d

ana Pier, of Pittsburg, winning the
flist prize and Garrison and Hargraves, of
Giecnsburg, the runner up prize. The

pi fze for singles was won by ilr.
Peters, or Latrooc, nnu lor dotiDies by
Peters and Wakefield, ot Latrobe. Follow-
ing are the scores in doubles:

rilELlMIKAKY BOt7M.
Donnelly and J. M. Howard, or Latrobe, beat

Klncaid and Reed, ot Blalrsvllle. by default.
Garrison and Hargraves, of Greensburg, beat

Melzgar and Grace, of Latrobe. 1, 2.

Dunn and Henderson, of Latrobe, beat J. Peters
and shoemaker, of Latrobe, 1,

FIRST BOUSD.
GormanandHelntsellman, or Jc.innette, beatW.

Howard and O. Z. Howard, of Latrobe. 1,

Garrlsou aud Hargraves beat Donnelly and J. M.
Howard.

Dunn and Henderson beat Wakefield and Peters,
of Lairoue. G, 3.

Mooruead ana ner or Pittsburg, beatTreadway
and MotheraU, of Coraopolls. 2, 3.

Garrison and Hargraves beatuorman and Hclnt-zcllm- an

1. i.

Moorhead and Pier beat Dunn and Henderson

FINALS.
Moorhead and Pier beat Garrison and Hargraves

5, 1. 1.

THE BIG TJNI0NT0WK 8H00Z

Preparations Being Made for theGreat
Sporting Event.

The big shooting tournament to bo given
by the Uniontown Sportsman Association
on September 12 and 3 promises to be a
great success. Crack shots from Pittsburg,
Wheeling, Cumberland, McKcesport, East
Liverpool, Brownsville, and other places
have written Secretary G. C. Marshall in-
forming him that they wish to take part in
the events. The matches are open to all
comers. Besides the blno rock matches, a
live bird shoot will take place every day.
Some of the best shots in the country will be
on hand, among whom might bo mentioned
I. N. Crable, of East Liverpool, O.; Messrs.
Creelan and Crosby, of Braddock, Win. Boss
ot Homestead; J. Penn, of Wheeling; J. a.
Glesenkamp, E. E. Slianer, Jim Crow, J
O'H. Denny, and Dr. Burgoon. of Pittsburg.
F. Butbermund, or Wheeling T. W
Long, or Cumberland, and John Dixon, ofBullskin, are also three great shots who willcompete for the prizes and medals offered
by tho association and business men of the
city. '

Hesserand PrlddrMalch d.
Bert Hesser and Joseph Prlddy met at this

office last evening and signed articles to run
a loot race of 220 yards on September J, for
$100 or more a side. The race is to take place
on the Woods' Run track. Both men will
eommenoe aotlvo training this week.

MADE.A SEW RECORD.

Kildeer Runs the Mile in 1:37 1-- 4 in
a Race at Monmouth Park.

01PTAIH BKO Wfl GAIHS A VICTORY.

Speculator Wins $10,000 and Falls Down

in a taint Ut.

FAST TROTTING AT GRAND EAPIDS

Monmouth Park Track, Aug. 13.
Eight races wee decided at Monmouth Park
to-d- in prompt style before one of the best
crowds of the meeting, and while the entries
in tbe different events were of the most
meager proportion, some good sport was
furnished.

Jockey Garrison rode Kaceland for the
first time since bis illness. The liberal ap-

plause which greeted him as he passed the
stand on the way to the post, seemed to
bring back all his old time dash and fire,
and while he did not win, he rode "Old
Bones" in a style that gave his backers no
chance for complaint It was the same race
that furnished the feature of the day, the
mile being run in 1:37 the best time
ever made in a race. There were the usual
number of doubters when the figures were
hung out.but at least a dozen trainers agreed
with the official timers.

'ihe day bei;an badly for the backers of
"good things," as Kilkenny, a 1 to 0 chance
for the first race, Bullered defeat. He
looked like a winner up to within a jump or
two of the finish, where Strephon caught
him and beat him by a head. With Sir
Walter out of the second race It
looked a soft ' thing for Dr. Bice,
but he had to be hard ridden to beat
Lovelace, whose racing showed a marked
improvement over that made by bim in the
Junior championship, for on that occasion
no was lnt.

Uacelnnd and Russell divided honors for
the position of lavorite in the third race,
which was the Rahway handicap, but when
it enme to the finish there were hut two in
it Kildeer leading all the way and winning
by a length trotn Pessarro. The lonrch race
whs the West End Hotel stakes for

fillies and resulted in a double victory
for the Bluet stable. Yorkvllle Belle won in
a jump irom Rente, who beat Defargi almost
as easily for tho place. They were the only
starters.

Captain Brown's Moyene gelding seems to
be one ol the improving kind, as he won tbe
fifth race in handy fashion from Spartan, a
colt of no mean quality. The Westerners
scoied another one of their coups in the
sixth with Queenle Trowbridge, wliioh lor
some unaccountable reason was at the false
price of 10 to L One man who bad a thou-
sand on her at this figure fell in a dead faint
when he saw her flash past the post a win
ner. He soon recovered and cashed Hi his
ticket. His name could not be learned.
Long shots scored again in the seventh
lace. May Will, an 8 to 1 chance, did win
alter a ngliting finish with Ozric and
Sleipner.

The last race was an extra one, and
btought a harvest to the talent, lor thuy
bucked En tie until many bookies refused to
lay against him, and the end saw him win
in easy uishlou.

First race, mile and Strephon, 6
to 1, won by a head, driving; Kilkenny, 1 to 6. sec-
ond liy 15 lengths; Sentiment, 4 to 1, third by three
lengths, whipping. Time. 1:0.

Second race, six furlongs Dr. Rice won by a
length and a hair, whipping; Lovelace, 3 to 1, sec-
ond br about a length, whipping: Hammie, lotol,
third bv three lengths. Time, 1:14- -

Thlrd race, one mile Kildeer. 8 to 1. won by one
length, driving: Pessara, 4 to 1. second by three
lengths, whipping; Raceland, 2 to 1, third by three
lengths. Time. H37JL

Fourth race, mile and half Yorkvllle Belle. 1 to
2, won In a gallop by one and a half lengths: Benle
second by eight lengths, whipping; Defargllla, 9 to
5, third. Time, 2:40K.

Fifth race, five lurlongs-Moy- ne gelding, even,
won In a gallon bv one length: Spartan. 5 to 2. sec- -
cond bv two lengths; Rainbow, 20 to 1, third.
Time. I'M.

Sixth race, six furlongs Queenle Trowbridge, 8
to 1, won by two lengths; Nomad. 3 to 5, second
bT two lengths: Yemen, 13 to 5, third by two
lengths. Time, 1:11H.

Stvcnth race, seven furlongs May Win, 8 to 1.
won in a drive by a neck; Sleipner. 5 to 2. seeond
by a head, whipping; Ozrlc, 4 to 1, third by a
length, whipping. Time. 1;23.

Eighth race, live furlongs Entre. 4 to 5, won In
gallop br two lengths; Bordeaux. 10 to 1, second

whipping; Hazelhurst third by a heAd,
whipping. Time, 1:00.

GRAND BAPIDS TEXHDUP.

The Facer Gay Murtha Wilkes and Belle
Yarn Makn Fast Tims.

Grand Rapids, Aug. 13. Special. The
weather was very choice for the races to-

day, but scarcely 2,000 people.attended. The
free-ior-a- ll pace was the chiof event of tbe
day, and it was won by Guy in three
straights. He finished the first heat in
2:10. lowering bis lecord X, seconds, and
Roy Wilkei was a length behind him. In
the second Major Wonder finished so close
that the grand stand mssea when uuay was
given the heat. Guy bad half a length to
spare in the third.

The 2:15 trot was taken by Martha Wilkes
In three stratzhrs, and not onco did the
others lead. The first heat was in 2:12, which
equals the race record of the world, made by
Nancy Hanks and Delmarch. The quarters
were made in 0:33X. 1:C6. 1:3S and 2:12. Belle
Vai a lowered her record bj a quarter ol a
second In the 2.23 trot and won easily. Belie
Hamlin went lame and the team trot was
not started. Jack made an exhibition milo
In 2:17. Tho meeting closed to day, and the
week leaves the association $15,000 or $20,000
behind. Summaries:

2:2i trot, purse 12,000
Belle Vara 1 1 1
Pnrago-- 2 2 2
Matt.eU 3 3 3
MayJllrchell 4 6 4
Car II err 6 4 5
Little Daisy 5 SUIs
Excellence dls

Time. 2:a'A. 2:15, 2:15'.
Free-for-a- ll pace, purse 12.000

Guv 1 1 1
Major Wonder 4 2 2
Rjy Wilkes 2 3 4
Rupee 3 4 3

Time, 2:10L 2:11. 2MX.
2:15 trot, purse 82,000

Martha Wilkes 1 1 1
Honest George :.'..2 2 2
Jlazel Wilkes 3 3 3
Almont dls.
Senator Conkling dls.
Chaileston dr.

Time. 2:12, 2:14. 2:I4X.

Trotting at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Aug 13. Tbe last day of the

trotting races at Oakley in the Park of the
Queen City Driving Club had a fine attend-
ance of spectators, a fast track and favora-
ble weather.

Sujinaet.
First race. 2:15 class, trotting, pnrse$2,0CO

Dlckpanla 1 1 1
New York Central 2 3 4
NcllleW 4 2 3
Belle Archer 3 4 2

'lime. 2:15. 2:16M.
Second race. 2:40 class, trotting. 31,500 stak-e-

Black Ide 1 1 2 4 1

Kate DUlard.. 3 3 1 0 3
Celerlma 2 2 3 0 2

Jack blade 4 4 4 3 4
Duldy Brooks dls

Time. 2:26. 2:24, 2:23V. 2:r0K. 2:25.
Tulnl race, 2:15 pace, purse tl.oOO

Nuthurst 1 1
Gold Dust 3 "3
Mabel Flood ..3 5 2
Tin O Top 8 2 7
Lady M... 5 4 4
i tiI i a Wilkes., 5
Dr. McClelland.. 6 6
Clara J 7dr
Gyp. dls

!me, 2:19X. 2:17i. 2:18,

Results at Saratoga.
SARATOGAr'Aug. 13. The five events on the

racing programme y lnciuded-th- Wat-ki-

Glen stakes and tho NorthDergen
steeplechase stake!). The sky was murky
and the track stiff.

First race, three-quarte- or a mile Copyright.
ltfo2.won in 1:19,!: Colonnade, 12 tol, second;
Brown Beauty, 40 to i, third.

Second race, one and th miles Strath-tusat- h,

2 to 5. won in 2:01: Klug Crab, 10 to 1, sec-

ond; Homer, 7 to 5, third.
Third race, tu of a mile One, 8 to 5.

won in l:04H; Elizabeth L, 3 to 1, second; Bertha
B. 8 to 1, third.

Fourth race, seven-etght- of a mile Tactician,
16 to 5, won In 1:35; National, 8 to I, second: Kraf-to- n.

even, third.
Fifth race, full steeplechase course, two and one

quartor miles Futuntv, 8 to 5, won in 6:32; Pat
Oakley, 3 tol, second; Zamporla, 8 to L third.

Backing Orme Again.
fBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, Aug. 18. The reports from tho
training quarters regarding Orme are so
favorable that tho borso has advanced In

the quotations to to against him. La
Fleolie Is freely backed at 4 to I against ber
and Sir Hugo Is also well supported. St.
Damlen has broken down In his training
and has been strnok out of the St. Leger.

Valuable Horse Braks Down.
ya, Aug. IS. Count Batthyanla' hone

Gaga, the winner of the last Austrian Derby
and which was reputed to be thn finest race
horse in Austria-Hungar- y . broke down In
the morning gallop

Bad for Knch-atr- r.

Rochester, Aug. 13. Special Continuous
wet weather and a track three inches deep
In mnd and water dispelled any hope of
finishing the programme of the circuit
meeting here. The 2:23 trot left Thursday
evening In an unfinished condition was de-
cided by agreement among the money
winners. Romeona, with two heats and two
seconds, and Virginia Evans with two heats,
fifth and second, divided the first and sec-
ond money. Captain Lyons takes third and
Sam Bassett fourth. Most of the horses left
here this morning en ronte for Sprincflold,
Mass., the next point of the Gtand Circuit.

Tin" Torf.
TnE only men who get rich on tips are the waiter

and Pullman porter. If you hare a system the oest
way to play it is on paper.

Jockey Portkb. who was injured at Garfleld
Wednesday, still I es In an unconscious condition
at the countv hospital. His recovery is still a
matter of doubt.

There are 237 entries for the Epsom Derby of
1894, against 241 for 1S9 265 lor the present
year. I0J for 1891 and 237 for 1830: but In 1839, under
the old system, there were only 171.

A prominent Chicago Major says: "The only
difference between a trotting race and the shell
fame Is that the latter is prohibited by statute."

hardly necessary to state that the Major ob-
jects to the closing of Garfleld Park for even a
week.

SilCE Allerton wrenched his leg at Davenport,
la., there have been varying reports as to his con-
dition. The veterinarian in attendance on him
thinks he will be able to start again this year.
Williams declares the horse has been railroaded
the last time.

The Reiner Is a representative of Kentucky, for he
was bred by Tyree Bate, of Sumner county. Ten-
nessee, aud Major Elliott takes exceptions to the
general Impression that Kentucky Is entitled to
precedence over Tennessee with her three principal
yruducis pretty giris, last nores auu wnisxy.

"White hat" Dan McCautt has a string of
trotters at Washington Park and runners on sev-
eral different tracks. During the trotting meeting
he will sell his trotters at auction, aud within a
few weeks 1 e will dispose of his runners that are
racing In this vicinity in the same way. Consider-
ing that he owns 516 horses Mr. McCarty feels that
he can spare a few.

"1 FEEL sorry for Ed, "said Joh n Brennock yes-
terday as his partner. Ed Corrlgan, went out to
start the third race at one mile. "You see. It Is
too much or a handicap on him to ask Mm to start
a mile race when he has to stand out here in front
of the ladles In the grand stand Mid content himself
with thinking the things that he would like to say
to some of the unruly Jockeys. ' '

ALLEN Low it, or the Boston Globe, was robbed
of between 8350 and $100 and a valuable diamond
atud at his room In tbe Powers Hotel, at Rochester,
on Thursday night. He says he locked the door,
and the thlcr must have secreted himself In tbe
room or had a duplicate key. On Tnesdav he sold
his stallion Allen Lowe, the pacer, for $10, COO, but
had deposited the bulk or the money in a bank.

AN exchange opportunely remarks: "Now that
the ringers and the drivers are quite well provided
for. attention ought to be paid to the Judges.
Penalize bv flue ludges who will allow anv outsider
in the stand, whether that outsider be millionaire
or groom. Expel any judge who suppresses ttme.
Wnynotf It Is dishonest, and if you wink at dis-
honesty In the ndgrs' stand the whole foundation
shakes and In time will tumble. ' '

E. L, HALL WINS AT NAHANT.

Hs Incrrases His Cbanoea or Landing the
Championship at Newport.

Nahant, Mass., Aug. 13. Siteciat. The
first prize In the Nahant tenuis tournament
belongs to Edward L. Hall, or New York,
wiiile two men, Clarence Hobart, of New
York, and young Malcolm Chase, of Provi-
dence, are tied for second prize. Hall made
his winning of the tournament a certainty

v by his defeat of the Providence boy,
Malcolm Chase. This made Hall's score 8
vlctorii s won with but a single defeat, while
Chaso and Hobart have six matches
to the credit of each and two defeats.
Hall's succession In this Nahant tourna-
ment will certainly make him a favorite
lor the Newpoit "All comers," while it will
greatly tncrcuse his final ranking among
the tennis experts of tbe year. Malcolm
Chase's phenomenal succesi makes him
loom up ns a Newport possibility, while
Hobart's chances are correspondingly de-

creased by his defeats.
The cliamplomhlp meeting will begin with

the largest field of possibilities It has had for
some years, to sav nothing of unknowns and
oars norsei. xo-ua- contest Detween nan
and Chase demonstrated tbe superiority of
the fotmer's net play against an antagonist
equally expei ton ground strokes, not that
Clnso played entirely the base line game,
hut when it came to quick volleying. Hall
was the better. The Now York player took
the load at the start and was never headed
In the flr.it set. The games were close and
the rallies Ions; butHall's volleying placed
his opponent upon the defensive most of the
time. The second set was a trifle closer
than tho first and Chase fought plucklly to
the end, the last ball passing the net 22 times
before the point was decided. The scores
and final standing of the players are as fol-
lows:

SUM MART.

Fifth day's plav C. P. Hubbard, Call for.
niu, bent Philip S. Sears. Boston, 6-- Ed-
ward L. Hall, .New York, brat Malcolm
Chase, Providence. . 64: S. T. Chace, Cul-cng- o,

beat P. S. Sears, Boston, 6 0, 6--

Final standing of contestants Edward L.
Hall won 8, lost 1; Clarence Hobart won 6,
lost 2; Malcolm Chase won C, lost 2: F. H.
Hovey won 4, lost 3; C. P. Hubbard won 3,
lost 4; Q. A. Shaw, Jr., won 1, lost 5; S. T.
Chace won 1, lost S: P. S. Sears won 0, lost 7.

Zlminermnn Breaks Canadian Records.
Toronto, Ont., Aug. IS. Special A. A.

Zimmerman, the New York Athletio Club
cycle flyer, made ducks and drakes of Cana-
dian records at the annual meeting of the
Toionto Bicycle Club here Ho prom-
ised to make records In all events in which
he was entered, and he did it with little
difficulty. He even consented to be handi-
capped in tbe mile race, but he ontrode
every one and made a lecord for Canada in
that. He was in splendid form. The best
wheelmen Canada could produce were op-
posed to h m, but he got an ay with them
all and won every event in wnich he rode.
A Buffalo man won another raoe, making
lour taken by American wheelmen. .Ml the
other events but one were competed by
Canadians only, so that tho Americans could
not have done much better.

Makes Them TJneaty.
Orilla, Aug. 13. Considerable excitement

has been caused here by tho receipt of a dis-
patch troni San Francisco stntmg that the
Australian bookmaker had cabled .5,00(1 to
be laid at evens on Stephenson In his i ace
Monday with Uaudaur.

Tliscellnneons .'porting Notes.
Cobdett says he would rather meet Sullivan

than Jackson. James J. may hare reason to
change bis opinion.

DilkBurge. the English lightweight. Is on his
way to this country to challenge the wlnuer of tho

fe flbt.
Charley Mitchell now tips Sullivan to win

the coming fight. Charley Is warming up a bit,
certainly, to the big fellow.

Hall and Pritchard hare refused the $5,000 offer
of the Bollngbroke club for their light August 22
and the mill will take place in private.

Whee'm n'a Tfhlspnra.
The Allegheny cyclers go to Now Castle to-

day by the way of Harmony.
A. .DAUJtand P. C. Schilling will start

morning ior a run to Cincinnati I

on their wheels.
Paul Nelson's handicap won't he so great

next time. He will be put down somewhere
near the scratch.

W. It. Wilson Is training vigorously for
tbe open road race of tho Keystones. He
says he intends to win if he can.

Miss Cora Wills is one of the enthusiastic
riders of the East End, and she flits about
the streets with an ease that Is most Charm-
ing.

Messrs. Addt, Dippold and Petticoid left
last night ior Chautauqua, taking their
wheels along. They intend to ride around
the lake

W. M. McCulloch thinks late was too hard
on hi mat the road nice. His number
was 13, and to this iact does he lay the blamo
of a broken chain.

Miss Grace M. McCulloch is one of tho
most graceful riders of East Liberty. She is
frequently out on Iter wheel in the ovenlngs
and enjoys a spin nt dusk.

J. W. McGowan on Tuesday last scaled
Mt. boheiilcy in Scbe lley Park on his wheel,
a feat which scveiul other riders in the
party attempted, but could not perform.

C. II. Pktticord made his fourth century
last Monday, wi. en he went to Ne w Castle and
returned. Ho took the same ti Id Friday, re-

turning yesterday, but ho did not do it In
century time.

The Keystone Bicycle Clcb will meet to-

morrow evening. There Is a large amount
ot important business on hand, including
thn fixing of the date ior the open road race,
the appointing or committees, and there are
a number of new members to come up for
admission to membership.

The "Big 4" tourists, C. Bob Lytle, Jim
Lytle, Boh Eccles and Arthur L. Banker, ar-
rived at Atlantic City the latter part of last
week. They attended the raoe meet of the
Asbury Park wheelmen on the 6th and 6th,
where they saw the world-renowne- d Zim-
merman compete. They will probably re-
turn home this week.

AN AUTHORITY TALKS.

A Well-Kno- Pittsbnrger Vistis Snl-livd- n

and Corbett and Reports.

BOTH. MEH SEEN AT THEIR WORK.

Enllivan Is Fomewhat Flabby and Corbitt
May Become Stale.

0PPEE TO BET ON JOHN I .'A CHANCE

One of the best authorities on pugilism
and one of the best judges of a pugilist's
condition in the world y, and who is a
resident of this city, returned yesterday
morning from a visit to Corbett and Sulli-
van. Tbe gentleman in question always
objects to his name being made public, but
is well known in this city and has taken a
keen interest In pugilism since the days.of
Tom Sayers. He has been a friend or an
intimate acquaintance of every prominent
pugilist since the time of Sayers and Hee-na- n,

and all the leading lights of the ring
y are proud to know him and have his

advice.
Went In B-h- or Friends,

Several days ago in behalf of a number
of prominent Pittsburger be took the trip
referred to and spent a Uvr days closely in-

specting the work and condition of the two
heavy weights who are to fight for the
pugilistic championship on the 7th of next
month. Yesterday afternoon in presence of
those prominent Pittsburger; he made tho
following interesting statement to the
writer:

"I went East purposely to see what the
two big men were like and what their pros-
pects were. I made a very careful inspec-
tion of both men, because I promised to
bring home a truthful report as to what I
saw and what I thought ot Corbett and Sul-

livan. I visited John L. Sullivan first,
and I was somewhat surprised to see bim
looking so welL His trainer, Delaney, told
me that John weighed 212 pounds Thursday
lost; he may have been heavier than that,
but of course Delaney ought to know best.
I saw the big fellow strip, and he looked
fat all over. His flesh was flabby, but his
stomach is not as big as some reports have
given the public to understand. He has no
paunch and his stomach is level with his
chest almost. But he is not like a man
thoroughly trained by anv means. He has
not that hard and tough appearance that is
to be observed in a well-traine- d and

man. Still he is in tolerably
good shape.

Sullivan's Tremoi dous Hitting Fower.
"I saw him fighting the bag, and let me

say that although I have seen all tbe great-
est pugilists of the last 55 years deliver
blows. I have never seen a man use such
tremendous power with his right hand as
Sullivan did on that bag. Why his hitting

is really phenomenal, and heaven
elp the man who Sullivan hits squarely

with that awful right hand. Sullivan did
work at the hag that thoroughly satisfied
me as to his bavinggreat wind.

"I then went on the water with him in a
boat. He stripped off and plnnged into the
water and was in there swimming good and
hard for an hour. When he came out he
did not display any symptoms of weariness
and he had a good run. He moved remark-
ably well. I hail a conversation with him
about the coming fight, and durintr. our talk
he said: 'I understand that Corbett is
going to weary and worry the life out of
me. Well, we'll see about that. I'll be
there, and James J. Corbett will know it,"

"I next visited Corbett and I am free to
confess that I have never seen a better con-
ditioned pugilist in my life than he was
when I met him. In my judgment he is in
perfect condition much too soon.

Corbett Bin- - Become Stale.
"He weighs now 185 pounds and before the

day of the fight- - arrives he is verr liable to
get stale. He cannot be in any fetter con-

dition tlianhe is now and in three weeks he
is sure to go back a little. I saw him work
and he did extremely well. He hits the
bag with remarkable force; hard enough to
knock a bigger man than Sullivan down.
He does a very large amount of rowing
every day and hand ball playing. The ex-

ercise has done him considerable good. He
also wrestles every day with JlcVay, a big
and powerful man, and boxes with Jim
Daly.

"Corbett is an ideal pugilist up to his
head and I confess I do not like his head.
It is not a pugilist's head and it leads me
to believe that he will not stand the 'gaff,'
as the saying is. I am inclined to think
that he lacks in plnck and that is the rea-
son he does not get near enough to an op-
ponent to make his powerful blows tell and
he has a powerful blow. He is a fine yonng
fellow and is confident that he is too active
for Sullivan to hit him dangerously hard.

The Authority's Opinion of the Sleu.
"In coming to a conclusion about the

chances ot the two men I may state that I
will not be surprised if the contest ends in
a draw. If it does, it will be because of
Corbett's refusal to stand up and fight. If
a draw is declared on this account then Cor-

bett will be most censured man in the
country. Sullivan is going to New Orleans
to win'or die in the ring. I am confident of
this."

The speaker finished by saving that he
had $1,000 to bet to 800 that Sullivan wins
the fight. The bet can be made at Tun
Dispatch office.

A Scottish Field Day.
The three Scottish societies of this city,

the Waverly, Clan McDonald and Caledo-
nians, are planning for a grand celebration
or Labor Day in the way of field and other
sports. They propose to have a long and
complete list of Scottish gnmes, including
an association game of football, putting the
shot, throwing the hammer, etc., and be-
side! these there will be a contest between
Scottish pipers. Altogether it will do such
a day of sport as has seldom occurred in this
vicinity, and it n ill be attended not only bv
the members of the associations, but by
their friends and those who enjoy

sports.

Dixon All Bight.
New Orleans, Aug. 13. George Dixon, the

champion bantam, has gone to his training
quarters at Kennedy's place en Biluxi, Miss.
Before he left he sent a cablegram to Peter
Jackson telling him of the kind treatment
ho received. Dixon stated that Jackson
doubtless would arrive in tlto Crescent City
in time to see the three fights, nnd would
scold him. Dixon has gained several pounds,
and now weighs 121 pounds.

TVlinle n VI nsKnocked Ont.
Portland, Auc. 13. George Collins, of San

Francisco, and James Vfhalen fought before
the Tacoina AthletlOClnb last night for a
purse of $500. Whalen was knocked out in
the tenth tound.

Fixedjust right
Liver, Stomach,

and Bowels, by
DrPierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. They
do it in just the
right way, too
by using Nature'swSs! own methods.
That's why
thoy'ro bettor

pills, with their griping and
violence.

But they're better in every way. In size,
for instance, and dose. They're the sznallest
and the easiest to take ; only one little Pellet
Is needed for a laxative three for a cathar-
tic They cleanse and regulate the system
thoroughly but it's done easily and nat-
urally.. Sick and Bilious Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion. Bilious Attacks, and all
derangements of tho. Liver, Stomach and
Bowels ore prevented, relieved, and cured.

Thoy'ro the cheapest pill you can buy, for
they're to givo satisfaction, or
your money is returned. You pay only for
value received.

Something else, that pays tho dealer better,
onay be offered as "just tm good." Perhaps
it ia, for him, bat it caat be, for yon.

NEW A D EBTISKM ENT3.

FLEMING'S
PIE FAMILY mUSl
Enjoy a reputation second to none. Better
goods were never placed before the public

We here quote some of our Whiskies that
aro by common consent the standards of'
quality: '

rLEJITNG'S OLD EXPOET.
Quarts $1, or sir for T5,

FINCH'S GOLDEN" WEDDING,
Quarts $L2, or six for &

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- E OLD,
Qnarts $1.50, or. six for $7.30,

FLEMING'S PP.IVATE STOCK,
Quarts S3 each.

Wo guarantee all our goods. Including
Brandies, Wines and Gins, to be Just what
we claim, and that is absolute purity, well'
aged and all that can be desired In flavor.
Correspondence and mall orders solicited,!
Goods shipped to all points by rail promptly.!

JOS. FLEMING k SON

WHOLESALE RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND.

Jy31-TT3- Pittsburg, Pa.

Looking for His Address.
Daughter For the life of me, I can't find

his name.
Mother Whose name?
Daughter Why, before leaving home tnia

morning, Harry told me to send his summer .

suit somewhere to be cleaned and fixed up, 1

and to save me I can't tell where.
Mother-W- hy, you wpid girl, there ls,

only one place for work of that kind, ana ,

that is DICKSON'S, the Tailor.
Daughter-O- h, ye! DICKSON, the Tailor.

I remember, now; 65 Filth avenue, corner
Wood street. Telephone 1558. anT

s

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
BY

DR. SNYDER,
Thb Successful Obesity SpecausT.

M'S.EttaMuUican. belore and alter treatmeaj
by Dr. Snyder.

TestimoiiM of Editor Chas. F. Bone, Biea'

lake, Wis
"As is well known to a Iante nnmoerofout

friends, we have been under the treatment or Dr.
O. W. F. Snyder, the celebrated specialist of Chi-

cago, since tne 18th of January. 18K. for obesity,
with very uratlfylng results.as the following state-
ment of weight and measurements before ana alter
CO days' treatment will show:

Before. After.
Welght-3- 45 ponnds....Z7D ponnds....68 ponnds.

Ches- t- 55 inches 44 inches 11K inches
"Waist W Inches 45 lnches.....l3)i Inches

Hips 66 Inches... . 45 Inches 3) Inches
All the time we have attended to onr reznlar

bnslnesssuITcretl no Inconvenience whatever and
have been Improving every dav. We would advise
all afflicted with oiiesitr to write to Dr. bnyder.
We will be p!es.cd to answer all If Iters or JnnulrT
where stamp Ul nclocd."-- 7f iceiaie (lj.)Ttm,
April U 1KB.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
baSdentlsL K&rmlm, snd with bo ttarrlnc. laconTeslcKfet
ilbad effects. For psrtlnUrs can, or sldms wita Se la tfinpa.

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER,
MOVICKEn'STHHATRH BLDC. CHICACC

I defy the world to show more Cures of
Catarrh, Cancer, Tape Worms and all Blood
Diseases than.I can.

BURGOON'o SYSTEM RENOVATOR Is
compound of 19 roots and herbs that workln
harmony on the human system. It cure
sick headache, foul stomach, bad breatb.ioss
of energy and vitality, dizziness, rush of
blood to the head. dyspepia. chills, fever,
rheumatism, liver and kidney trouble,
cramps, colic anil physical weakness ia
either sex. For sale at all Drug Store and

47 OHIO STREET, ALLEGHENY.
Office hours, 8 a.m. until 2 r. m. Send stamp;

for circular and information.
DR. J. A. BURGOON,

47 OHIO STREET. JyS-s-n

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT.

Wanted.

D,RTJG CLERK A registered drug clerk. Ad.
dress Box 1ST. sewicsaey, i--

T?MPLOYMENT Any kind by young man; has
yi experience driving wagon. Address Driver,
Dispatch ofHce.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER withLADY good writer; willing to work. Ad
dress Books, Dispatch offlce.

ATEW PATENTS Issued Tuesday. August 9. 1531;
1 list from O. D. Levis. Patent Solicitor. ofUces
No. 131 Fifth av.. nrxt Leader. Pittsburg. Pa.;
established over 20 ye rs: A. 1. Aiken. PortPerrv,
Pa., liftlngjsck: Andrew E. S. Lindsay. Imperial,
Pa., end gate tightener for cars and wagons: Geo.
W. Loudon. Pittsburg. Pa., adjustable bit holders
Norman Hsnnach. Pittsburg. Pa., trade mart. "In-
dustry:" James H. Baker. Allegheny. Pa., wagoa
running gear, two patents: Carlo Bozza, London.
England, musical Instrument; James T. Connelly.
Milton. Pa., axle lubricator; Simon Duonlrst. St.
Joseph, Mo., brickkiln: Joseph P. Fetters. Day-
ton, O., steam condenser: Fred Nevergold. Co-

lumbia. Pa., metal rolling mill: Burton Pickering,
Dayton. U..postil stampholder: Simon E. Keatter,
Titnsvllle. Pa., folding base for stands. United
States and all foreign patents obtained: trade
marks, design patents and all patent business
transacted promptly.

SMEN Energetic, reliable salesmen at rs
tall: good salary and steady employment to the

right men: bond reqnlr-- d. Call 339 Fifth ay..dty.

TINSON'S marble tile palace, 43 Wood st,, cor.
S' Diamond.

Tot Sale.
GELDING-l- Sf hands, sired hy "Wllkson.w an: slrer or i.kww 'r

In 2:40 or better: will sell cheap. Aamesj a, iv.
House. Oakland av., Oakland, city.

SALL Two fine bay horses. 5 and 8 year
FOR IS hands high, and one perfect cob; good
actors: not arrald of electric cars: also six saddle
and general purpose horses: all young; any of the
six ouiet In anv nsrness.-mus- t be sold immediately:
no reasonable offer refused: and three nearly new

buggies and one park wagon, one of the
t tolly turnouts In the city; wfll sell for less

than half Its value. Apply at Riding Academy,
Neville and Bayard sts.

ponies for sale: broke" for women
and children to use. W. E. 1 arner.Youn(t

town, O. .

To Let.
ST.. rooms, wltl. OS

wlthont board.

FOUND.

Diamond Package conquers
catarrh, rheumatism, nervous prostration. Tha

enrel Delav dangerous: testimonials thousands;
proofs positive. Dr. Griffltb. Third and Grant,
Pittsburg.

PEnsONAI.
Go and see Stlnson'snne barbefPERSONAL of the finest In the State, S3 Wood

su, cor. Diamond.


